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Bangladesh Embassy in Washington DC celebrates 42nd
Independence and National Day
Bangladesh Embassy in Washington DC today (26 March 2013)
celebrated the 42nd Independence and National Day in a befitting
manner. The day’s programs began with the hoisting of the National Flag
while National Anthem was played. Ambassador Mr. Akramul Qader
hoisted the national flag in presence of the officers, officials and staff
members of the Embassy. Messages from the Acting Hon’ble President
Mr. Abdul Hamid, Advocate and Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina
were read out on the occasion. A special Munajat was offered seeking
eternal peace of the departed souls who had made supreme sacrifices to
achieve the country’s Independence in 1971. Peace, prosperity and
progress for the country and its people were also sought at the Munajat.
On the occasion a reception was held at the Bangabandhu Auditorium of
the Embassy. The reception started with the playing of the national
anthems of Bangladesh and the USA. Speaking on the occasion
Ambassador Akramul Qader paid rich tribute to the Father of the Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and Martyrs of 1971 and also
paid respect to the women who were violated brutally and tortured by an
atrocious army and their local collaborators during the nine months war
of Independence. He also recalled the contributions of the extraordinary
people of the USA who stood for the cause of Bangladesh’s Independence.
Ambassador Qader underscored the importance of the support of the
friends and development partners including the USA to reach the goal to
graduate Bangladesh into a middle income country. He further reiterated
Bangladesh’s commitment to work with the US Government to advance
the bilateral relations in depth and dimensions and also hoped that the
two democracy loving and friendly peoples expect that relations would
grow in multiple areas in future. Dr. Alyssa Ayres, Deputy Assistant
Secretary, Bureau of South and central Asia affairs represented the US
Government. In her remarks saying in Bengali, `shubha jatiya Swadinata
Dibas’. Dr. Ayres hoped that the bilateral relations between Bangladesh
and US would be strengthened in the coming days.

High US Government officials, diplomats, members of the Think Tank,
Congressional Staffers, businessmen, journalists and a large number of
members of Bangladesh Diaspora attended the reception. The guests
were served with traditional Bangladeshi food.
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‡cÖm weÁwß
26 gvP© 2013
IqvwksUb¯’ evsjv‡`k `~Zvev‡m m¦vaxbZvi 42 Zg evwl©Kx cvwjZ
h_v‡hvM¨ gh©v`vi mv‡_ IqvwksUb¯’ evsjv‡`k `~Zvev‡m AvR (26 gvP© 2013) 42 Zg m¦vaxbZv I
RvZxq w`em cvwjZ nq| AvbyôvwbKfv‡e RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡bi gva¨‡g w`‡bi Kg©m~Px ïiy nq |
gvwK©b hy³iv‡óª wbhy³ evsjv‡`‡ki ivóª`~Z Rbve AvKivgyj Kv‡`i `~Zvevm cÖv½‡b RvZxq m½xZ
cwi‡ek‡bi gva¨‡g RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb K‡ib| G mgq `~Zvev‡mi Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvixe…›`
Dcw¯’Z wQ‡jb| D³ Abyôv‡b fvicÖvß gnvgvb¨ ivóªcwZ, Rbve Avãyj nvwg` GW‡fv‡KU Ges
gvbbxq cÖavbgš¿x †kL nvwmbvi evYx cvV K‡i ïbv‡bv nq| gnvb gyw³hy‡× Av‡Z¥vrmM©Kvix exi
gyw³‡hv×v‡`i AvZ¥vi kvwšÍ Ges †`k I RvwZi DbèwZ I mg…w× Kvgbv K‡i we‡kl †gvbvRvZ Kiv
nq|
G Dcj‡ÿ `~Zvev‡mi e½eÜz wgjbvqZ‡b GK mg¦a©bvi Av‡qvRb Kiv nq| evsjv‡`k Ges gvwK©b
hy³iv‡óªi RvZxq msMxZ cwi‡ek‡bi ga¨ w`‡q mg¦a©bvi m~Pbv N‡U| G Dcj‡ÿ e³e¨ `vbKv‡j
ivóª`~Z Rbve AvKivgyj Kv‡`i RvwZi RbK e½eÜz †kL gywReyi ingvb Ges 1971Õi knx`‡`i
Ae`v‡bi K_v ¯§iY K‡i Zv‡`i AvZ¥vi gvM‡divZ Kvgbv K‡i Mfxi kÖ×v Ávcb K‡ib I ¯^vaxbZv
hy‡× gv-‡evb‡`i Dci cvwK¯Ívbx nvbv`vi evwnbx I ¯’vbxq †`vli‡`i mn‡hvwMZvq hviv wbg©gfv‡e
wbh©vZxZ,AZ¨vPvixZ n‡q‡Qb Zv‡`i cÖwZI m¤§vb cÖ`k©b K‡ib| †hme gvwK©b bvMwiK
evsjv‡`‡ki m¦vaxbZv hy‡× mg_©b hywM‡qwQ‡jb ivóª`yZ Kv‡`i Zv‡`i cÖwZI Mfxi K…ZÁZv cÖKvk
K‡ib| ivóª`~Z Rbve Kv‡`i Zuvi e³‡e¨ D‡jøL K‡ib †h gvwK©b hy³ivóªmn me †`k Ges Dbèqb
mn‡hvwM‡`i mg_©‡bi Dci ¸iæZ¦ Av‡ivc K‡i e‡jb 2021 mv‡ji g‡a¨ evsjv‡`k‡K GKwU ga¨
Av‡qi †`k wn‡m‡e M‡o Zzj‡Z Zv‡`i (Dbœqb mn‡hvMx‡`i) mn‡hvwMZv Kvgbv K‡ib| wZwb
hy³ivóª Ges evsjv‡`‡ki ga¨Kvi wØcvwÿK m¤úK© `…pZi Kivi Rb¨ evsjv‡`k miKv‡ii msK‡íi
K_v cybe©¨³ K‡ib|
hy³ivóª miKv‡ii c‡ÿ W. Gwjmv Av¨vqvi, †WcywU G¨vwmmU¨v›U ‡m‡µUvix, e¨y‡iv Ad mvD_ G¨vÛ
†m›Uvj Gwkqv G¨v‡dqvm© e³e¨ iv‡Lb| wZwb evsjv fvlvq Zvi e³‡e¨ Ôïf RvZxq ¯^vaxbZv w`emÕ
D‡jøL K‡i Dcw¯’Z mKj `k©K I †kÖvZv‡`i ï‡f”Qv Rvbvb| wZwb Avkv cÖKvk K‡ib evsjv‡`k
Ges Av‡gwiKvi wØcvwÿK m¤úK© mvg‡bi w`b¸‡jv‡Z Av‡iv †Rvi`vi n‡e|

hy³ivóª miKv‡ii DaŸ©Zb Kg©KZ©ve…›`, K~UbxwZK, M‡elYv cÖwZôvbmg~‡ni m`m¨,
Ks‡MÖkbvj÷vdvm©, e¨emvqx, mvsevw`K Ges wecyj msL¨K cÖevmx evsjv‡`kx bvMwiKMY G mg¦a©bvq
†hvM †`b| Avgwš¿Z AwZw_‡`i evsjv‡`kx HwZn¨evnx Lvevi cwi‡ekb Kiv nq|
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